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Res. No. 20

Resolution calling upon the United States Congress to take action to improve the disability claims process for
victims of military sexual trauma.

By Council Members Rose, Ferreras-Copeland, Gentile, Rosenthal, Johnson, Reynoso, Levin and Kallos.

Whereas, Military sexual trauma (MST), psychological trauma that is a result of a physical assault of a

sexual nature, battery of a sexual nature, or sexual harassment which occurred during active military service, is

a growing problem within the United States military, with as many as 26,000 cases reported in fiscal year 2012,

according to the United States Department of Defense; and

Whereas, An estimated 86 percent of cases of MST go unreported, leaving victims with little or no

viable options for treatment and compensation; and

Whereas, The United States Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) provides disability benefits to

honorably and generally discharged veterans with injuries or diseases that were incurred or aggravated during

active duty or training for active or inactive duty; and

Whereas, Veterans filing VA disability claims for MST must submit proof that they were assaulted or

sexually harassed in a threatening manner in order to qualify for benefits; and

Whereas, The majority of MST victims are unable to meet the burden of proof required by the VA, as

their cases often go unreported; and

Whereas, Failing to meet the VA’s burden of proof, victims of MST are often unable to receive

treatment for the host of mental and physical problems MST can cause;

Whereas, The United States Congress should require the VA to ease the burden of proof for disability

benefits, allowing more victims of MST to access the benefits and services they earned through their military
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service; now, therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Council of the City of New York calls upon the United States Congress to take

action to improve the disability claims process for victims of military sexual trauma.
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